Knoxville Racquet Club
PO Box 10353
Knoxville, TN 37939

Telephone 865-588-1323
Fax 865-588-4205
www.knoxvilleracquetclub.com

Membership Definitions and Fee Structure
Resident/Family (R/F) Membership
R/F members are twenty-one (21) years of age or over and pay membership certificate fee and initiation fee at the time of admission into
the club and pay monthly dues. R/F members have full privileges of the club including voting rights and may be elected to the Board of
Directors. R/F members may exchange their membership to a Resident individual (R/I) membership without paying the individual initiation
fee. R/F members who are single and bring a date are not subject to guest fees and limitations.
Resident/Individual (R/I) Membership
R/I member is twenty-one (21) years of age or over and pays membership certificate fee and initiation fee at the time of admission into the
club and pays monthly dues. R/I member has full privileges of the club including voting rights and may be elected to the Board of
Directors. R/I may upgrade their membership to R/F membership by paying the difference between the fee paid at admission and the
current initiation fee. R/I member is subject to the guest policy as set forth by the Board.
Junior Tennis (JT) Membership
JT members are dependent children who have not reached their twenty-first (21st) birthday. They have full membership privileges but
cannot vote or hold office. When reaching their twenty-first (21st), JT members must resign or upgrade their membership.
Non Resident (NR) Membership
Non-resident members shall be persons at least eighteen years of age, having their residence a distance of at least fifty miles from the
official city limits of Knoxville, Tennessee. Dues of non-resident members shall be one-half the current dues of resident members.
Summer Swim (SS) Membership
SS members are eighteen years or older. From around mid-May to Labor Day Summer Swim members have full access to the facilities.
Additionally they may upgrade to R/F membership and apply their yearly swim deposit fee toward R/F fees.
Young Adult (YA) under 32
YA member(s) are 21-31 years old and have full privileges of the club except cannot vote or hold office. When the YA member reaches
the age of thirty-two, YA must upgrade their membership to R/F membership or RI membership. YA member pays the difference between
fee paid at admission and the current initiation fee and must purchase a membership certificate. If YA member elects not to continue in the
club there is no financial obligation.
Grandchild (G) Membership
R/F members who have grandchildren under age fourteen (14) years old may extend the privileges of their club membership to their
grandchildren from Memorial Day to Labor Day. R/F members are responsible for their grandchildren while their grandchildren use the
club facilities and are responsible for paying all fees including swim and tennis fees. G memberships are available to R/F members for
only one year after. After one year upgrading is required by parents of children.
Junior Developmental Program (JDP)
This membership is designed to appeal to junior players who want to assess their interest and skills in tennis. JDP players are eligible for
lessons and clinics. It provides the opportunity for children to participate in lessons and clinics.

